
Service summary

Regal Close Retirement Housing
At Regal Close retirement housing scheme in Seaton Carew, Hartlepool, we offer 26 seafront
one bedroom purpose-built properties for rent for people over the age of 55.

The property is in Hartlepool and has excellent transport links to Hartlepool Marina, Hartlepool
Town Centre and Teesside. The local shops are within five minutes' walking distance along the
seafront and include a post office, a convenience store, cafes and restaurants. There are doctors'
surgeries on the local bus route. Other local amenities include a nearby golf club and a nature
reserve, which is also on a local bus route.

We understand that sometimes you like to be alone and at other times you may want to be more
sociable. Our properties give you that freedom.

You will not need to worry about maintenance and repairs or gardening upkeep as we take care
of those. We provide communal gardens with seating area and 13 Car-parking spaces.

Service provider
Anchor Hanover Group

Client Groups Served
Older Person
Parent / Carer

Costs
Anchor endeavour to be completely transparent about all our charges and fees. For further
information please contact us.

Your monthly fee will range from £340.01 and normally includes your rent and service
charge.

Our service charge covers all the cost of amenities you share with your neighbours,
including the scheme manager service, our 24-hour emergency call service (Anchorcall),
repairs and maintenance, window cleaning, gardening and the cleaning of communal
areas.

Your local council will be able to advise you about getting help paying your rent and
service charge through housing benefit. They will also be able to tell you if they will be
paying grant to us to meet or contribute towards the support cost elements of our services
to you.

Accessibility

Physical Environment Accessibility



Are your premises accessible?

Yes

Is there accessible parking on site?

Yes

Do you have accessible/disabled toilets?

Yes

Telephone 0808 102 4073
External Link opens in new tab Visit service website

Address

Regal Close Seaton Carew  Hartlepool TS25 1DG

Plan your journey

Get here with Traveline Google Maps

Similar services

Lynton Court Retirement Housing
Kensington Court Retirement Housing
Derwent Grange Retirement Housing
Heriot Grange Retirement Housing
Meadowfield Court Retirement Housing


